
 

Part 1 

(01)  Underline the correct group of letters to complete the words. 

 

i. Tsunami is one of the natural _____sasters. (di, de, da) 

ii. Sigiriya is a world famous histori______  place(cal, cle, cel) 

iii. Envir_____mental pollution is a serious problem today. (en, on, an) 

iv. Tea industry brings a large for_____gn  exchange to Sri Lanka. (en, ei, in) 

                                                                                                    (01x04=Marks) 

(02)  Underline the misspell word in each set of words given below. 

i. Provence, protection, select, project 

ii. Change, chance, challange, collage 

iii. application, collection, compasion, connection 

iv. donate, decarate, prepare, supply 

                                                                                            (01x04 = 04 Marks) 

(03)  Select the correct preposition from those given within brackets and underline it. 

 

i. Thank you very much (to, for, of) coming to see me. 

ii. The meeting was held (at, in , on)the school main hall. 

iii. The chairman (in, at of) the welfare society was the chief guest. 

iv. The dog chased ( in front of, behind, before) the cat. 

                                                                                              (01x04 = 04 Marks) 

(04)  Fill in the blanks of the following sentences selecting the most appropriate 

linking word from   the box.  

because, when, but, although 

 

i. She can speak English well_________ her sister can’t  

ii. Give this message to my brother __________ you meet him. 

iii. They were late _________ they missed the first bus. 

iv. __________ they answered the paper well, they were not  sure of getting high marks. 

(01x04 = 04 Marks) 

meh ;=khs 
Three Hours 

 



 (5)  Complete the following sentences by putting the words or phrases given  

      within brackets in correct order. 

i. Arhat Mahinda ______________________________________________________ 

(introduced / Sri Lanka / Buddhism / the son of king Dharmashoka / to) 

ii. Kusinara is __________________________________________________________ 

(where / the / Buddha / place / Mahaparinibbana / attained / the ) 

iii. Compassion and _____________________________________________________ 

(sympathy / good / qualities / two/ are/ taught / in Buddhism) 

iv. Buddhists ___________________________________________________________ 

(are / habit/ in the / of / observing sil / on poyadays) 

                                                                                                                  (01x04 = 04 Marks) 

 

(6) From the words given within brackets underline the word which is very  much 

      Similar to the meaning of the word in bold type. 

 

a) The leader gave the opportunity to select better people. ( list, chance, place) 

b) The teacher found lot of errors in my essay (good points, ideas, mistakes) 

c) The course was commenced on the 10th of last month. ( ended, stopped, began) 

d) We collected only the essential food items for the refugees. ( tasty, useful, very necessary) 

 

                                                                                                                   (01x04 = 04 Marks) 

(7) Make questions to get the answers given under each question word. 

i. What _____________________________________________________? 

They are arranging the hall for the meeting. 

ii. Who ______________________________________________________?  

Ranjith  went  to invite the manager. 

iii. Why _______________________________________________________? 

They were late because they missed the bus. 

iv. When ______________________________________________________? 

I went to India last month. 

       (01x04 = 04 Marks) 

 

(08) Match the phrases in column ‘A’ and ‘B’ to make meaningful sentences and write  

 the relevant  letter in the column ‘C’ provided at the right.  

          

The first one is done for you. 

A  B C 

UnmadaChithra a  Sri Lanka was self sufficient in food     d 

All Jathaka stories b One of the teachers of ascetic Siddhartha  

Alara Kalama was c in India was formed by Anagarika Dharmapala   

The Mahabodhi society d was the mother of king Pandukabaya  

In ancient times             e teach us how to lead better lives   

(01x04 = 04 Marks) 



(09)  Complete the following passage by underling the correct verb from those  

         given within  brackets. 

 

Every  year  Vesak ___________ ( come, came, comes ) on the full moon  Poyaday In May.  

Buddhists ____________ ( got, get, getting) ready to celebrate it on a grand scale. Children 

enjoy ____________ ( make, made, making ) Vesak lanterns. Houses ________  

(are decorated, were decorated, will decorate) nicely with Vesak lanterns. Not only that  

they illuminate their houses with colourful bulbs. 

                        (01x04 = 04 Marks) 

 

(10) Read the following advertisement and answer the questions. 

 

 

 

English course for Adult Beginners 

 

This is an intensive course specially designed for school leavers and those seeking jobs. 

                 The course includes 

                                            Spoken English 

    Letter writing 

    Vocabulary enrichment 

    English Grammar 

 For further details and application forms 

 Write to – The Secretary 

   English Academy 

  235, High level Road  

 Nugegoda 

Course duration is 6 months. 

 

 

i. For whom is the course ? 

ii. Write two things that you can learn from this course. 

iii. From where can you get applications ? 

iv. How long do you have to follow the course ? 

                                                                                                                     (01x04 = 04 Marks)     

 

  



Part 2 

 Answer any four questions. Each question carries 15 marks. 

 

(01)  Write a summary of a Jathaka story you have learnt. (Use about 75 words) 

 

(02)  Write a paragraph on one of the following personalities 

(a) Prince Siddhartha 

(b) King Dharmashoka 

(c) Anagarika Dharmapala 

                                                          (Use about 100 words) 

 

(03)  Write a description of the value of being a Bhikku. 

(Use about 100 words) 

 

(04)  Write a short composition on one of the following using about 100 words. 

 

i. The importance of keeping environment clean. 

ii. Uses of water 

iii. My future ambition. 

 

(05) Imagine that you have won a scholarship to go to Thailand for further studies. You speak to 

your best friend to tell about it. Write the telephone conversation between you and your 

friend.  

 

 

(06)  Translate the following passage into Sinhala. 

The prince left the palace with Channa the charioteer who was his childhood  friend and  

kanthaka the horse. The two friends crossed river Anoma on horse back and rested  on the 

bank. The prince shaved his hair and beard. Having worn the yellow  robes,  he gave his 

royal garments to Channa. (adopted from Page 24 year 4 Test) 

 

(07)  Translate the following passage into English. 

b;d wE; w;S;fhaoS fiaßjdksc iy lÉpmqg kï j<¨ fj<÷ka fofofkl= úh¡ 

Tjqyq kS,jdySkS .`. wi, .ul jdih l<y¡ Èkm;d Tjqyq fndaÜgqfjka .`. ;rKh 

fldg wi, msysá .ïudk  jgd j<¨ úl=Kñka .sfhdah¡ fodrlv jdä ù isá l=vd 

.eyeKq <ufhl=g fiaßjdkscf.a y`v weisks¡ 

 

(08) Write a paragraph describing how we can spread or propagate the Buddhism in the world 

With the help of our Bhikkus and Buddhists.      

(Use about 100 words) 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


